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BANQUET S lUECESS. 
Improved Order of Ked Men in 

Evidence Friday Night.»-- -, 

FINE SUPPER AND BRILLIANT SPrihlH 
* ^ V 

Over a Hundred tiiu'sts Pnisent, Ex 
cellent Music nod Grand Itnll Enjoyed 
by Every One Present 

The Improved Order of Et'iduieu 
banquet aru ball Leld at Ueruiaoia 
Opera Huude uu la&t Fnaay uvcuiug 
was well attended and uiucu i njoyed. 
A boe pro^ratn had been prt pai td ana 
was well carried out, Alauy lable^ 
were dioiribuied lorou^boui ibe hali 
at wbictl lae yu^sia mne sealed unti 
parnclpaled lu various {.aLiies. iiol-
laweli'a Harp Oivtieaiia (uroistied 
excellent tn jtiio uunng ibu evening and 
later for the ball fto elegant lap 
sapper was served, coonistiat; of rueai 
and vegetable saudwitches, ol.ves, 
salad, cake, euttee and nuis and this 
part of the program wat very much en
joyed. 

The program proper opened with a 
selection oy the orebentra after which 
a male quartette com posed of Messrs 
Fred Soebl, Albert Reipen, Hurry 
Carpenter and Roy Gibson sang "Deep 
Down Deep" and were heartily encored 
and responded with ' 'Cudle in my 
Arms." 

A beautiful violin solo '-Fantasie 
de Balet" by Do Peril was rendered 
by Miss Genevievri Laliv in the ex
ecution of »yhish Miss Lilly showed 
herself to be master of th.it difficult 
instrument, the violifiv There are 
many violin'dts, but, one is seldom 
found who is so thoroughly tuki-n up 
with the instrument us Miss Lilly, 
when playing fin; seems oblivious 1 
her surroundings. 

A vocal duet by the Misses Sewffl: 
and Polstcr was enuured and the 
ladies graciously responded Then 
voices are in harmony and the'.r s'rjtr-
ing an inspirati .11. 

John Dunn Murlm tjitve a reudin t ' ,  
"La Grippe" in which micrtibe- wen-

, ^discussed much in tb« delij/hi. i.f nil ann 
|i ':3ais efforts broutrtii forth much ao> Uus • 
"fl-jt^Messrs O. VV. Wheeler add H*rry 

i^^EnU'soh favored the audience with 'n 
lirnet duet, "bowing superior ex-

^fj|jt-ion and attention to expression 
i^fcifefter another selection hy the quar-

,^%r ' 

iette Dr. W. L Allen. <<f Pell.i, u>reat 
sachem, gave au intere?tir.g talk on 
"The Foundation and Purpose of me 
Order." In the course ot his remartts 
he spoke of the founding ot the order, 
how it bad been improved and of ttie 
many good qualities uud lutid aula 
lady lit and rendered. 

Following Dr. Allen Mr. F. A. i. ' .  y 
was introduced and spone ot "I'Lie 
Ol der lu Iowa." Mr. J.ty is the Great 
Cnit f of Records for the Order in Iowa 
'Hid made a good talk. Mr. Carl L'\ 
Kuehnle spoke on "What lie Knew 
Ab.mt the Paleface" and his listeners 
were highly entertained by his talk. 
Mr. Harry Carpenter performed the 
duties of Toast master and Mis. Kate 
Michuelson was accompanist to in? 
mule quartette. After ihe program 
dancing was announced and was kept 
up until about ihn-e uYlock. When 
all adjourned pronouncing tne affair 
one of the most successful of . the 
season. 

This here poetry is a puzzle, see if you can 
work it out, 

The answer is Chamberlin, but I aint go
ing to tell you, work it out yourself. 

They aint no better place to trade, 
To get rings fixed er have em made, 
To havi yer watch cleaned out er fixt, 
Thout gettin wheels ar jewels mixt, 

Than Chamberlin's. 

His silverware is just as bright, A#"' 
As stars a shmin in the night, wss« 
N' you kin pay the price all right. • 
In short you 11 all get treated white, 

At CliamDerlin s. 

And some how ruther seems to rae. 
If you'll just try him onct you'll see 
The pint, n' git a good idee, 
Of what good goods had ort to be 

At Chamberlia's. 
See all his clocks 'N hear em tick, 
Or make alarms to wake you quick, 
While'sleeping spHndly as a brick 

Chamberlin has em. 
Of course the wimmen want to sew, 
And do the joij up quick you know, 
Aint no machine ihats quite so fine 
As Wheeler <& Wilson Number Xine, 

Chamberlin sells em. 
Dont strain your eyes nor break your 

neckx, 
Wliiie try in to read, twill only vex, 
Come in, we'll fit you out with specks 

At Chamberlin's. 

'N Me 'N Boylan we kin do 
Your watch vork if you want us to, 
And guarantee it when w- are throo, 

BUYS WINTER PALACE 
W. A. McHenry and Family to 

£>pend Winter in California. 

BUYS PALACE AT LARGE PRICE. 

Said to be one of the Finest Houses iu 
Pasadena, and is Located >n Ford 
Place 

We are in receip' of the following 
clipping from the Pasadena Daily New0  

which tells of Mr. W. A. Mctienrys 
purchase. Mr. McHenry believes iu 
always getting the very beat going, and 
never spares expenses. His Denlson 
friends will be pleased to learn that bit 
rheumatism from whi-;h be was suller-
ing when he left here is much (better. 
Mrs. McHenry and Miss Abbie are en
joying themselves nugely, and like the 
California climate well 

Denison , la.: 
C .  C H A M B E R L I N ,  
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. 

W i iilthy Easterner Buys in Ford Place. 
W J. Pierce has *o.d the handsome 

new house which he has been erecting 
m Ford Place, and has not yet o ̂ u 
pled, to Mr. William A. McHenry of 
Denlson, Iowa, the price paid belns; 
#15,000. Mr. McHenry is president of 
the First National Bank of Dt ruson, 
and has extensive interests in cattle. 
He is spending the winter here with 
his family and took such a fancy to the 
Pierce home that he wished it for a 
winter home. The bouse is a large and 
hundsome one, and fitted with everv 
convenience. It is scarcely yet com
pleted, and has never been occupied. 
B. O. Kendall made the sale. 

Dr. Miller reports the missionary 
convention held atWoodbine last week 
as a very interesting oue. The Ineet-
ings were all .well attended and were 
addressed by very able speakers, in
cluding Dr. Trimble, who spoke at tbt 
Methodist church last Sunday even 
Ing, Dr. Julius Smith, returned miss
ionary from Burmab. and Mrs. Allen, 
und Mrs. Thompson, two very able lady 
speakers who spoke in the interest o' 
home and for foreign missions. Tb< 
convention w<t*^for tho Methodists oi 
the northern portion of the Counei 
Bluffs district, a similar one having 
been held at Shenandoah the day pre 
ceding. 
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SPECIAL SALE OF 
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Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits, 
£ kirts and Jackets, Silk 

Coats and Cravanettes. 

ONE DAY 
- ' * • a * 

Wednesday, March 23. 
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One of the leading manufactur
ers will have their entire line 
opened up at our store and spec
ial orders will be promptly exe
cuted. All goods shown during 
this sale will be delivered at 
once. Get in line and have a 
new Tailor Made Suit for Easter. 
Remember that prices will be 
small and workmanship up to 
our usual standard. 
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The highest market value 

paid in CASH® for your 

Butter and Eggs, No trad.* 

ing done by us in PAPER? 

CHIPS# f ; A full line of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries/^ 
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Held to (jrand Jury. 

C. E. Lllanchai'd and C. FJ. Laiuont, 
both strangers, were trie.1, before Jus
tice McLennan Monday afternoon on a 
charge of getting money under faise 
pretense, and were bound over to the 
grand jury in the sum oi: S5U0.00 each, 
in default of which they are now lodg
ed in the county jail. 

Last Sunday morning Blanchard oc-
eosted two small boys iu the south part 
of town, and offered to give them ten 
cents if they Would go up town and buy 
them a pie. He gave theui a one dollar 
bill, telling them to bring bai-k the 
change. The bill proved to be worth
less, however, anil the boys returned it 
to Blauchard Soon after Mlandard 
himself went to Ihe Elite Cafe and suc
ceeded in passing it lie bought a sack 
of smoking tobacco and left immediate- i j? 

DISHES TO CLOSE OUT 
tOO Piece Sets of Johnson Bros. 
English Decorated Semi-Porcelain 

n*. ^ 

\/3  ̂

Three Different Decorations 
ONLY $12.15 

ly with the change Officer James Arm
strong was watching Blai chard, :ind 
saw him run along the w.ilk the er.iire 
length of the Hub clothing store. When 
he reached Court Avenue he lo ked both 
ways and then proceeded to the Wygaut 
corner where he joined Lauunt. Arm
strong suspicioned them at once, and 
followed them to the Northwestern de
pot lunchroom where they both ate din 
ner. 

About this time the cheat was discov
ered at the lilite. and by the use of the 
telephone, Armstrong \v:i« located at 
the depot and instructed to arrest the 
men if he saw them. They were imme
diately taken into custody, 

Gleu Ainsworth, who was the victim 
of the swindle, lili-d the information 
against tliem. At the trial Lamont 
plead not guilty. Blanchard plead 
guilty and stated at the close of the trial 
that he had n ver seen Lauiont until 
Sunday moruiug. 

Don't miss this chance if yoa 
contemplate buying a new set 
within the next year. = = = 
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"THE BOYS." j 
Lamont savs he ie a tailor by trade, 

and has no particular home. He is 
neatly dressed, and is a gentleman of 
the smooth lookiug sort, Blanchard is 
hardly more than a bov, and is dressed 
like a common bum. He is from Oma
ha, and is a member of the labor union 
there. '  

Nice large 
business center. 

For Rent. 
room to reut c'ose to 

inquire at tbie oflice. 
11-tf 

Mrs Wm. Rhodenbaugh has been 
very sick the past few weeks and is now 
being cared for by her mother Mrs. E. 
W. Pierce, she is not reported as be
ing any better, but all her friends hope 
that Faith may soon be restored to her 
former good health. 

To Users of Oil 
I have purchased the oil business again 

and solicit the patronage of all my former 
customers as well as my new ones. Tha 
wagon will make the regular daily trips, 
and will fill your can promptly. 

JOHN BAKER. 

$ Spring Hats—Tailored Effects $ 
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OIN DISPLAY 

St. Patrick's Day In tHe Morti-
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